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LAST STATE
SCHEDULED

Pearson and Wister Meet
' Californians ; --Delaware

Meet at Wilmington
Country-Clu- b Tomorrow

By SPICK HALL.
rain last week caused a lap-or- er

TUB
in the tennis tournament of

this approximate.latltudo and longitude.

Just about the time' finals In the
doubles for the Pennsylvania state
championship begin this afternoon on
the"turf courts of the. Merlon Cricket
Club, the annual meeting for the cham
plonshln of Delaware was to begin nt
the Wilmington Country Club with
Teter Wright and Paul Nowland In
charge of the details. The heavy rain
last night eaussd the postponement of
the Wilmington tournament opening
until tomorrow. The dinncr-danc- o will
be siren tomorrow night.

The finals today at Haverford will be
between two Phlladelphlans If the ralu
etops. Stanley W.. Pearson nnd h. 0.
Wister, and two representatives of the
University of California, Wallace J.
Hates and Edmund Levy, , Pearson and
WGter won their way to the finals by
defeating Ted and Brooke Kdwards, 0-- 4,

13-1- while tho Callfornlans put Wal-

lace F. Johnson nnd Carl Fischer out
cf tho tournament in three sets, J,

8-- 0-- These matches wero played
Jn the presence of a big gallery yester-
day afternoon on the courts of the

Cricket Club at Manhelm.
The umpiring was done by Al Hopkins,
official referee of the state tournament,
and Henry Endlcott.
Johnson In Form

Wallace Johnson was In great form
yesterday in the doubles match which he
ind Fls-che-f lost. It was only by play-

ing Fischer constantly in the last two
rets that Bates and Levy were able
to win out. Fischer stood up well
under the strain of being the target for
a while, but finally it proved a trifle
too much for him and. he committed
many errors by ncttlngand driving out.

Johnson's volleying was the most
spectacular seen on Philadelphia courts
in a long while. Both Bates and Levy
were hitting with all their power, but
their drives had no terrors for Wal-

lace,
V

who shot them back with as much
ease as though ho were percly occupied
In nrellmlnary rallying.

u'oIIiipb'h service was also working
with unusual effectiveness. He shot
many ffces through, leaving Levy and
TtatMi stnndlnc watching tho ball with
out a chance to get their racquets near

Levy's smashing nt the net was one
of the leading teaiures oi uic maicu,
He put everything ho had on his over-

head drives, which enabled him, to
mnnv nnlnts for his team. Bates

also was good at the net but hewas
usually content with cross-cou- rt shots,
many of which wero sent over at an
unstable angle'.

The point score of this match shows
that this Is the second time that Wal-
lace Johnson has lost this year when
he made more points than his opponents.
Y.trHnr ho and Fischer scored 104
points against an. even hundred for
Bates and Levy. Recently Wallace lost
n DlrV Hnrte in a Boston-Philadelph- ia

Church Club match at the Westside
Tennis Club. Forest Hills, although he
won more points than the
football star.

The point score of yesterday's match
follows :

rmsT set
Bated and LeTT

2 4 4 2 IS 1

Johnson and Flscher- -
4 0 0 4286

SECOND SET
Bit Pi( T.OTV- -4 .. .242 1344425S44 4
Johnon nnd FtarJi'r4144521243B22 2 114

Tiunn SET
UtW nnd t.eT7O4432S044 4 80 0
Johnnon and Plafhe422647722 2374
Steadiness Wins

It was duo to their disconcerting
steadiness that WIster and Pearson
beat the Edwards brothers. This match
was full of spectacular- - rallies that
lasted for a dozen strokes, at times.
When the Edwards brothers reachedJthe
net first. Pearson nnd WIster would
keep lobbing back their overhead
mn.vhes from far back of the base line

and the same thing would happen when
the Germantown Cricket Club pair got
to the barrier. ,

Brooke Edwards played n fine game
at the net. Ho was the center of many
brilliant close-u- p rallies and he won
most of them. Ted was handicapped by
a lame knee but he played an excellent
game. Although the two sets took 34
games to decide, the winners made' only
aeven more points than the losers.

Here is tho "point score of this
match :

nnsT set
Tmraon and Winter

Edwirdi Ilrothtrih P828' 45220 4344
SECOND SETrroo and WinternitiiiHMi7 4 041437244 4 AA 13Edwards Itrnth

75042342444201414205421 08511
Wilmington Drawings

Many of the players .who took part
J? .e stnte tournament at the Merlon
Cricket Club will play at Wilmington,mere are enough others to swell the
"Ingles entry list to sixty-tw- o. The

alifornlans will bo there, so will the
c,,ard J,llyrs. Wallace Johnson,Stanley Pearson, Paul Gibbons, Carl

ischer, A. L. Hosklns and rnanv other

Winchester

Bicycles
Hit

very hih rail. Lara: aprlnr sadcomer brake and roti.r -- h.ir,"mud iniarda. Flne.t Mamleas tel

36.95
""ly limited number

SUOHTI.T
IfiJ-C- I:

$19.75
Only limited number,

Bicycle Tuts and Accewori es

OWe'ed"'00 Tlr" "" .I5 ech,
!' ? Ijimn, at

s100XX rump at . . ....I2.0S
,eo

at.... . , 1.40.. .50
""n.WtiT Errnlnr

KAni.Y

MATCH
FOR TQDAY

NEW CHAMPIONS
Hera aro a couple of new lawn
tennis champions, both Phlladel-
phlans. Miss Helen Sewell, Hunt-
ingdon Valley Country Club, won
the Maryland state title on tho
courts of the Baltimore Country
Club, and Wallace F. Johnson',

.Cynwyd, captured the Pennsylva-
nia crown at the Merlon Cricket

Club, Haverford

prominent Phlladelphlans are entered.
Dean Mathey will play also.

Below arc the drawings, in the first
round:

A. L. Hosklns, bye j Ellis A. Gimble,
Jr., vs. H. B..Endtcott; P. A. Hutchin-
son vs. J. M. Vannemann, Jr.: Tcvls
Martin vs. J. M. Hootes ; Marshall Van-
nemann vh. Wallace F. .T6hnson ; Mor-
ris Duanne vs. W. T. Campbell ; Nor-bc- rt

Fell vs. Frederick H. Htrawbrldge,
Jr. ; H. W. May vs. J. A. Horty : C. S.
Lynches. Daniel Kicfcr, Jr.; Jos.

vs. Wallace J. Bates; A. J.
Bntty vs hi H. Itichnrd. Jr. ; Andrew
Morgan, vs. W. A. M. Ityan : Lammot
du Pont vs. Edmund Levy; R. B. In-
gram vs. Stanley W. Pearson; Carl
Fischer vs. Thos. L. Sterling; S. T.
Walls v W. P. Carpenter. Jr. ; T. D.
Gratz vs. E. W. French; C. C. Jones
vs. Coleman S. Mills ; J. B. Powell vs.
Dr. Robert J. Klein; Spick Hall vs.
H. B. Mund: Paul Gibbons vs., It. L.
James; Ed Thayer vs. W. D. Ilootes;
Paul Vannemrfnn vs. J, M. Clark ; Ed
Cassard vs. Ehret Howell; L. A. de
Cazenove, Jr., vs. Albert Cross; J. B.
Jeffut vs. Thos. Harris, .Trr: J. G.
Carrlgan vs. C. N. Beard ; R. L. Hay-da- y

vs. Alex Thayer ; Leon de Turrenne
vs. W. B. Johnston; Eric Wood vs.,
Albert B. Mills; . M. Edwards vs.
Dean Mathey ; Nathan Hamburger, bye.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAIi 1JIAOIJE
W. L. r.C. Win Loud

Cincinnati... 30 21 .588 .604 .577
tHrooklm .. 28 23 .840
THt. LoulA . . 30 2d .880
tChloaro . . 20 25 .537
tl'lttaburfh 21 24 .500
TlWwton . . . . 21 in .447
tNrw York. 23 31 .428
rnllllfs 22 31 .415 .120 .467

AMERICAN I.EAOIJB
W. T.. r.C. Win IeClerrlnnd. 38 10 .855 .081 .843

21 .844 .050 .018
25 .554 .581 .544
24 .538 .547 .528
28 .800
28 .4RI .508 .482
37 .331) . . ...
42 .278 .288 .271

New York 38
Chicago 31
Kinton....tWarillngton.. 28

Nt. loum si
tDrtxolt 10
AthlHIr 18

troMponrfl.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL I.EAC.UE

Cincinnati at Philadelphia Balm 3:30
p. m.

Other gurars postponedt rr.ln.

ASIEKICAN l.E.iniTE
Athletic" at Chleaao iCIrari 3 p. m.
New York r.t S. Iioult Cloodri 3U5 p. m.
noetim at Clerrland Clondj-- i 3 p. m.
Washlntton at Detroit rostnponedi rain.

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
National Xeacne

New York, 81 l'lttabnnth. 0.
Chicago. 4 nroolqrn, 2

Other cuba not schedued.
American league

Waahlngton. Oi Drtrolt. 4. nW
Chlrago. 7l Athletics, ,5.

NeW York. 4i St. Ifol",- - --
Iloaton. 10i Cleveland.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
rro Evcnlnr School fnf Scrrlce and

EvSerrlce Men

. FIELD DAY
VntDNESHAY. June 23. 1020

nnwAnn SIcCAI.I. riEI.n. Wanerch. Pa
Fall, program of athletic n;l '

tudrnlii ana
nefrrhmrnf. Kv"Zth,.nrr'

Take Highland Park .Trolley from
eoth Street Station.

All Herrlce 81 men Inrlted.

AimiTniUUJI A. A.. 8lh & nrown St.
Joe Wright (8 rda. . Young Colter

Johnnie llrown (8 rdn.l. Johnnie McLaughlin

W. HarneVlllley (8'rdi.). Tommy Murray
THarrr Smith (8 rd.). Mohby McCunn

Tolanil 18 rdi.) Kddle Wagond

BOXING
Wed. Evg., June 238 P. M.

ICE PALACE
Refrigerated Air

' Coolest Place in City
45TH AND MARKET

Tickets gjAA1408 S. Perm Sq.

4 BIG 8 SOUNDERS
JIMMY WHITEY

Murphy vs. Fitzgerald
CAM, EARL

Tremaine vs. ruryear
.It. O. GEO. JOE
Chancy vs. Welling
Tho Terry McGovern of France
CIIAULKS JOE
Ledoux vs. Burman

PRICES, $1, $2, $3, $5

I I I

AMERICANS STILL

WINNING ABROAD

Johnston and Williams Tako
First-Roun- d Matches in Brit-

ish Championships

.Wimbledon, England,. June 21.
illiam M. Johnston, of San Francisco,

the United States singles champion, the
first nt the Americans to compete in
the British lawn tennis championships,
scored an easy victory over J. Jil, Fla-vel- lc

here today In the opening round of
the tournament for the title.

Johnstdn won In straight sets by
scores of 0-- 0-- (1.2. Flnl1.
well-know- n English veteran player, was
no match for his nowcrfiil.stroklncr nn.
poncnt and the result was easily fore-
cast before the match began.

R. Korris Wllllami. 2d., of Boston,
nnd United States champion, also won
his. Initial match, defeating N. Field, nn
English provincial player of some repu-
tation, 0-- 2, 0-- 1, 0--

The tournament, which has attracted
128 entrants, including the leading play-ers- c

of America, Australia, South Africa,
England nnd Continental Kuropc; was
started after fifteen hours of steady
rain. The turf withstood the soaking
rxcollentlv. however, nnd the grand
stand courts, where the feature matches
will be played cacli day, were in periect
condition, duo to the .huge tarpaulin
covers stretched for their protection.

The tournament, with Its extraordi-
nary international entry list, has
aroused the greatest Interest ever
evinced in n British tennis champion-
ship. English newspapers and the reg-

ular dally and weekly sport publications
are devoting columns to the matches,
including comment nnd speculation as

......lO mO OUICUIIIC l MIC mvu n """
en's singles ; men's, women s and mixed
doubles matches, in all of which the
Americans are entered.

The draw shows Johnston bracketed
in the same section as J. C. Parke
nnd Arthur Lowe, the English Interna-
tionals, who are considerably older than
Johnston. The American is expected
to dispose of the veterans in case the
break of tho .play brings them in turn
ngninst him. It. Norrls Williams is
drawn'in close proximity to William II.
Laurcntz, representing France. Lau-rent- z

is one of the strongest players of
Europe, having recently defeated Andre
Gobert, tho French champion, and hav-
ing victories to his credit over the
late Anthony F. Wilding and prominent
players of England and Continental
Europe. Laurcntz is handicaped, how-
ever, by the fact that he lost au eye
as the result of nn accident in n match
with A. II. Gobert.

C. S. Gnrlnnd. of Pittsburgh, ii
placed well down in the lower half of
the draw, which is considered the
weaker section, although it contains,
umong other players, Charles Wlnslow.
the South African Internationalist, and
Max Decugis, tHc th4rd- - member of the
French trio of tennis experts.

Baseball Standings in
the Little Leagues

MONTOOMKRY COUNTY
W. I.. T.V. ' W. I P.C.

nnrlOKt'n. 8 1 .857 Iandale. 2 5 .288
Ambler... 8 1 .8i7 It. Wh. 2 5 .288
sotiderton. a z .114 i. inn u i .uuu

piiiL.nEi.rniA sunuRnAN i.f.ouew. i r.v. w. it. r.v,
stentnn... 7 o i.imo nainoro.. 2 n .286
lllenoldc. 8 1 .857 CurtU. ... 2 8 .31X1
Inenr'lon. 3 4 .420 I.. & M.. . . 3 0 .250

MAIN LINE- I.EAOUE
W. I,. P.O. W. T. P.C.

Narberth . 5 O f.000 St. Tenlii 2 3 .400
nerwrn.i 4 1 .800 Paoll l 4 .200

une... 3 2 .800 llnrn .M'r. n 5 .000
DELAWARE RIVER INDUSTRLL

W. L. P.C. . W. L. P.C,
AbrrTOTle. 5 i.ikiw viftrofte. . 2 2 .500
Sun Ship . 3 2 .600 Congo'um 0 4 000

MANUFACTURERS' LEOCE
W. L. P.C. W. I. r.c.

NllmCr. 8 O 1.000 narrett... 2 3 .400
rtement. ..50 1.000 II. ft K.. . . 1 3 .333
U.O.I... 4 2 .607 Levi la 1 3 .250
Aircraft, . 3 8 .500 Houthwark O 4 .000
Oen. Elc., S 3 .400 Monti-W- . 0 4 .000

DELAWARE COUNTY LEAOUE
W. L. P.C. W. L, P.C.

Ill'd Tark. 5 0 1.000 Iiniul'nn. 2 3 .400
Morton-..- . 3 2 .600 Dretrl II,. 1 4 .200
Rockdale.. 3 2 .600 .Media ..14 .200

P1I1LA. MANUFACTURERS LEAGUEw. l. r.c. W. L. r.c.
JohiM-M- .. 5 1 .833 H. & F, , a 500
IK&T... 2 .687 W.F.Rend 3 8 500
h. r.... 2 .667 Nice Rail 2 4 833
P. 8.... 2 .887 S.S.Mhlto 1 8 187IUL. 2 .600 Tioga Nil 0 5 000

Lighter Sails for Resolute
nrlntol, R. I., June SI. New sails oflighter canvas than thoie at present urea

by the sloop Resolute, the America's cup
defense candidate, were taken from the
HeresotT shops here yesterday for possible use
this week.

Kumagae Double Winner
New Haven. Conn., June 21. I. Kuma-

gae. the Japaneeo star, won the finals In thesingles of the New Haven Lawn Tennis
Club's open tennis tournament, defeating L.
M. Hanks, New England champion, and
member of the Tale team. 6.2. fl.j.
Kumagae and Taylor defeated Ranks andTaylor In the doubles.

iMiiauM

TREMAINE IS
BANTAM

Sixty-four-secon-d Knockout
Over Franhie Mason Puts
French-Canadia- n in Fis
tic Limbfdare

NINETEEN YEARS OLD

By LOUIS H. JAFFE
T IKE in nny branch of sport, tin un-J-- J

expected feat in the boxing game
lifts the accomplishing Individual Into
the llmeglare, places him on the fistic
horizon and gains for himself natlounl
and sometimes world's prestige. Justthat little thing has happened In tho
young life of Carl Tremalne, of De-
troit, following that bantam's recent
one-roun- d knockout victory over
Frankle Mason, of Fort Wayne, Ind.
Nobody figured that. Tremalne could
stow away Mason In jlgtlme. which he
did, nnd in so doing the Detroit lad
pushed himself way out in front of the
division bosud by Petcy Herman.

Besides being the newest thriller In
the bantamweight class, Tremalne also
Is the youngest. Carl will be nineteen
years old In August, and he has been
boxing in the wind-u- p class for less
than a year. He has been In th,e lime-
light for less than three months, nttrn.
tlon first being focused on the young-- ,
mcr out in uieveianu wnen no Knocked
out Eddie Lnyery, of Akron, in tho
sixth round. Lavery, a rugged nnd
hard-nunchi- nilttuian. hnrl nmimn.
lated n ponderousvecord in Ohio circles
nnd was considered invincible because
of his knockout wallop and ability to
outrough an opponent.
04 -- Second K. O.

When Tremalne stacked up against
Lavery, the latter not only found him-
self In front of ono who could out-rou-

him, but also n better punch, the
latter fact being brought out in sensa
tional manner. Then along came the
episode which placed Tremalne on n
high pedestal in his division the most
noteworthy fistic feat of the year, when
he put away Mason lit G4 seconds of
the first round. Previous to this match
Mason hod held Jimmy Wilde to a close
decision In twelve rounds.

Ell Bang, the Cleveland fistic expert,
writes in reference to Tremalnc's knock-
out over Mason: "The finish came with
dramatic swiftness. Tremalne ..walked
out in mid-rin- shook hands, then rip-
ped a left hook to the mid-rif- f. Mason
crumbled in a heap like a wounded bird,

FISTIC fandom in Manayunk and the
of Schuylkill is in a great

debate this week. The result will be
lnown next Thursday night on the
platform of the Germantown A. A.,
when Eddie MeAndrews nnd Charley
Turner resume ring hostilities. Their
meeting this week will be for the third
time, each having been credited with a
victory before. McAndrews has been on
the side lines for several months and
plans to keep busy in the future, pro-
viding he is successful in the rubber
match, against Turner. A decisive de-
feat for McAndrews will put him out of
the running, but if he wins he will be
in line for matches at the Germantown
Club with Frank Lotighrey, Young Tom
Sharkey and several other men Pro-
moter Joe Kenne'dy has on his list.
McAndrews also is scheduled for n bout
with Steve Latzo, June 29, up the
state.

Jack Dempeey, world's heavyweight cham-rlo- n

who is now eligible to knock Georges
Carpentler out of the circus ring, will pass
through Philadelphia with his manger. Jack
Keams, the latter pert af the week on thel
way to New Tork. They will take up

In that city.

Danny Rodger Is the latest ring sensation
In Manajunk. He will eemlflnsl In the

bout on Thursday nlght.nhen
he takes on Tommy Gorman In the other
matches Wille Costello takes on Johnny
Dougherty, Willie Clark boxes Len Gibbons
and Tommy McCann faces Young Joe Tuber.

nllly Hllrerman announced today that he
had ll boxers lined up In fine fettle for his,
special program at the Auditorium A A to-
morrow night. The star bout will be a
lightweight set-t- o between Eddie Wagond
and Jack Toland. Promoter Silverman has
the remainder of his card paired off a fo.
lows' Harry Smith vs. Hobby McCann, Young
rrarney Rellly ve Tommy Murray, Johnny
nrown s. Johnny McLaughlin and Joe
Wright s. Youne Coster.

Carl Tremalne' bout at the Ice Palace on
Wednesday night will be his first In the
East. Carl Is the most recent bantsm sen-
sation, following a series of knockouts He
will meet Earl Puryear In one of the prelims
lo the Ldoux-Jo- e IJurman match. Other
bouts: George Chanev vs Joe Welling and
Jimmy Murphy vs. Whltey Fitzgerald.

Fatar Gorham. the Port Richmond sports-
man and fight manager, chaperoned a gang
of ball players and rooters to Itatzwood, Pa.,
yesterday and played Ira Lowry's moie ag-
gregation there. Nobody knew what the
score was nor who won: furthermore, nobody

miiiiM.iPiiiiiiitiiiiMMiniiieffltiiiiiiimititininiiiiiiiffliiifMiii!

LATEST

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

SENSATION

ENB I

CAKL. TBKMAINE
Detroit lad who threatens Peto

Herman's title

but got to his feet Instinctively. Tre-

malne was on him like the fury of a
il..i a rlohf in tlm 1nv nnd n not lie r
hook to the stomach and Mason bb out
cold." .

Anntliitp ni.Amnltaliment: that IS a
fontnrn nt Tremnlnp'a wlnninK form is
his victory last week at Toledo over
Pal Moore. This was a second meeting
between Tremaine and Moore, Carl hav-
ing won from Pal at Cleveland several
weeks ago, and his repeating victory
proved that the youngster being
groomed by .Mmmy Dunn, former mana-
ger of Champion Johnny Kllbanc, is no
false alarm.
A French -- Canadian

Tremalne Is a compactly built ban-

tam. Physiclally. he shapes up like
Peto Herman, beiug about the same
height and bulk. He is a French-Cana-dia- n,

and is tho second boxer of such
nationality to moke a fistic reputation
in the state of Michigan, George Lavigne
being the other.

Tlnrn In T.lulntrel. fun.. August 20,
1809, Tremaine started boxing In De-

troit two years ago. He comes from a
fighting family of five brothers, nil ot
whnm nrn hnipra or have been DOXCrS.

Carl, however, is the only bg leaguer
of the lot.

Starting as an amateur in Detroit
three years ago, Tremaine won the 11- -
pound amateur championsinp ui muv
city. Now he looms up as a dangerous
challenger for the crown of Titlcholder
Herman. v

cared. Joe Realty, Joe Slavln and Tommy
Farrell-eac- had a pleasadnt time with the
lest of the mob.

Anthony Schroller, a veteran bantam of
Manayunk. Is thinking seriously oftutempt- -
ing a come-Dac-

v n .Sullivan, an light heavy- -
weight. In nrenared for local comnetltlnn He
Is willing to meet Tyrone Costello In a return
bout, since having stopped the North Penn
battler In seven rounds recently. Sullivan
also wants to get a crack at Gene Tunney.
light heavyweight champion of the AcE, F

Knockout Hansom is another local mlttman
who Is In line for a match with Gene Tun-
ney. Tunney probably will appear In one
of the bouts In connection with the Lew
Tendler-WIIIl- e Jackson match at the Phillies'
Park. July 12.

Martbi Judge Is still waiting to learn
whether Iloundy Donahue has accepted his
challenge. If Donahue passes up the oppor-
tunity to meet Judge the latter is ready for
mntchfs with Patsy Wallace. Battling Mun-ra-

Hank McOtnern and Jack (Kid) Wolf.

Joe Kennedy, of the Germantown Club, an-
nounced today that his shons In the future
would be started at 8:15.

Henry Ilauber will get back Into ring har-
ness when he takes on Pete Malone at Madi-
son Park on Thursday night.

An show wilt be staged at Madi-
son Park tomorrow night. Jack nisckburn,
who used to be one of the greatest flstmen
his weight In the world, will get back Into
action when he takes on Kid Norfolk In the
star scrap of eight rounds.

Eddie Mullen will meet Young Mulligan In
the hendllner of the Dlsston Club open-ai- r

bouts next Thursday night. Other matches
are: Jimmy Jordan vs. Young McCann. Sam
I.angford s Young Uattles, John Rlgley s
Terry McGovern and Jim nigley s. Joe
Smith.

Pete Moran Is putting on a. show at Potts-tow-

Pa.. Friday night as follows. Young
CVI,eary vs Jack Palmer. Hrankle Coster a

unic iiayes, uoopy Alien vs. r.aaie ixnny,
Jimmy nsas s. Dobby Wolgast.

ARMY NINE WANTS GAME
Frankford Ordnance Detachment Is desirous
of booking game with any flrst-claa- s team In
New Jersey or Pennsylvania; would like to
hear from Audubon or any team wishing
this detachment and willing to pay a rea-
sonable guarantee. Should write Sergeant
Inman, Kankford Arsenal, Philadelphia, or
phono Frankford 1611.

iiii:imraiiiEU!nmni;nfl!K3fliiiimiiitiiiMW
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Sale Extraordinary,
1000 Suits---- $2

which figure is ahout half regular
retail price and below the cost of making the
Suits!

New flannels, serges, worsteds, fine Sum-

mer woolens all styles and sizes.

We could tell you the story of how we
came by such wonderful bargains but it would
take too much of your time.

Best see the suits themselves.

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for 59 Years

PAULWITHINGTON'OUT

OF ENGLISH HENLEY

Americans Tako First Practice
on Thames for Royal Re-

gatta June 30

London, .Tunc 21. The big squad of
American representatives of the Union
Upat Club of Iloston, all of whom are
unrvaru university oarsmen, having
established their headquarters at Henley
on the Thames, had their first prac-
tice there on Saturday. In their initial
spin the eight tested their new boat.
The crew seemed to be in fine condition,
and displayed excellent form, giving
promise of their proving to be rs

at tho Itoyal Henley
regatta which will begin June 30 and
end July 1.

All this week the Americans will be
on the river twice daily. By using the
rowing machines on board the steamer,
the men kept In fine shape during their
inp over the Atlantic.

Considerable disappointment is ex-
pressed here over the failure of Paul
WIthlngton to como over with the
party, as he is very popular in Ilrltish
rowing circles. As a result of his with-
drawal there will be only one American
entry for the Diamond ,8culls event,
William Chanlcr, who comes here with
a good record, having won the single
scuiis in the American iicnicy at Phil-
adelphia. .

It was the original intention of thr;
Americans to enter two eights, one
for the Thames cup nnd one for the
defense of the Grand Challenge cup,
which Hnrvnrfl holds, but now it has
been decided to compete only in the
latter event. Instctd of a, second eight
the visitors will enter a four for the
Stewards' cup.

THREE NEW RECORDS

New England Athletes Set Marks
In Tryouts

Boston, June 21. Three new rec-
ords for New England wero estab-
lished at the annual track meet of tho
New England Association of Amateur
Athletic Unions here yesterday.

The innovation of holding the meet
on Sunday drew a crowd estimated to
be more than 10,000.

The new records were made in the
fue-mil- e run by Fred W. Falter, in
the discuss throw by J. W. Kcllar.
and in the javelin throw by W,
Tlrri.

From tho winners of yesterday's
events will be selected the athletes who
are to represent New England in the
eastern trials foe the American Olym-
pic team, to b'e held nt Franklin Field,
Philadelphia, next Saturday.

Waterman, Gourdin, Drisroll, Con-
nolly, Fuller, Whalcn, Dandrow, Law-le- r

and Harwood were later selected to
represent New KnglanJ at the eastern
trials.

Miami Four Win Title
St. Louis, June 21. Playing against a

three-poin- t handicap, the Miami four, of
Dajton. O., defeated the Onwpntsla quartet,
of Chicago, 7 to 4 for the mldwestern
polo championship at the St Louis Country
Club.

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE
m 0. All. R. It. '"llnmshr, HI. Louis.. 68 227 4i 88 .388

Daubert, Cincinnati.. 40 102 88 88
Robertson. Chicago. . 43 181 22 88 ,318
Roush, Cincinnati ... 48 177 20 AO .333
Mmlth, New York 33 104 7 34 .327

AMERICAN LEAGUE
G. AH. R. II. Ave.

Hlsler. St. Lnnl.. . 88 222 42 03 .410
Speaker. Cleyeldid . 68 200 88 81 .338
Jackson, Chicago.... 82 209 33 SI .338
Milan. Washington. 80 209 81 78 .381
Johnston. Cleveland. 82 102 22 88 a

f

Records for Past Week
in the Major Leagues

The treek'a record In each league of game
played,, won and lost, with rnna. hit, rrrori,
men left on btie and run scored by

Including games of Saturday, fol-
lows) .

NATIONAL LEAOUB
! W. L. R. II. E. I.n.OR.

Cincinnati .... 4 3 1 21 45 2 .23 16
Ilrooklrn .... 4 I 3 17 33 6 28 28
Mt. Loula 7 4 3 24 62 7 45 30
Chicago 3 3 O 13 23 4 18 4
ritUburgh ... 4 3 1 20 87 5 23 12
Ronton .... 3 0 3 3 14 .5 80 11

New York . . . . 5 1 4 10 47 10 31 27
Philadelphia .. 0 3 3 23 87 3 34 17'

AMERICAN LEAOUE
I W. L. R. II. E. I.n.OR.

Clereland 5 3 2 27 82 7 48 2
New York.. . 7 4 8 80 70 12 8T 81
Chicago 8 3 3 32 88 8 4t 30
Iloaton 6 2 4 24 51 11 81 38
St. Loula 7 7 O St 81 12 56 82
Waahlngton .. 4 1 8 15 35 8 26 28
Detroit ...... 6 4 2 17 41 2 83 11
Athletic .1... 7 0 7 10 09 6 51 38

INDIANS WANT HARPER

Morton Offered to Fraree for Red
Sox Southpaw

Ttnston. June 21. An offer to trade
Guy Morton for Harry Harper, both
pitchers, was made to the Boston
Americans by Manager Speaker, of the
Cleveland club, today. The Itcd Sox
management announced the oltcr was
taken under consideration.

The Uoston club released Outfielder
Arnold Stntz, formerly of the New York
Giants nnd Holy Cross College,' to the
Los Angeles club of the Pacific Coast
League, and signed Outfielder Gene
Ilailey, who wns released uncondition-
ally by the Boston Nationals Saturday.

Tennis Guide Out
As with other ear books that chronicle

seasonal sports xhls year's Spalding's Tennis
Annual reflects the growth and popularity
of tennis In Its olume of contents. Edited
by Samuel Hardy, manager of the team re-
cently sent to England by the United mates
Lawn Tennis Association to contend for the
privilege of challenging for the Davis cup,
now held In Australia, the Annual Is un- -
r1ntih,r11v h mnat rnmnlnte and attractive
Issue since the Initial number published a i

quarter of a century ago.
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'SOUTHAMPTON BUSY

Next Dattle Will Be With the Dih )

son Team y 'V

The Southampton Professionals have, V)

arranged several all-st- ar attractions
during the remainder of tho seaseti

Saturday theV will journey to tkaf
J. & J. Dobson ground where they
will tackle the carpet team. In the S

t

mnrnlnrr nf .Ttilv fi tliev will nlnr Mar.' A

shall E. Smith. ' i

Following theso games they will Jlay
Flclshcr 1'arncrs, Frank Baker's Un
land team. Bacharach Giants' of At-- 'j

lantlc City, Gibson A. A, nnd Kaywpod rtC. C. Manager Schailer still has a
few open date. Address communica
tlons tii George Schailer, Southampton,

Southampton defeated the Madison
Stars on Saturday by n score of 3 to 2,
the feature of the game being the pitch-
ing of Campbell, who held the down-
towners to three scattered hits. Ebcrts,
the former big leaguer, is playing in his
old -- time form at second base.

Earl Thomson Will Not
Compete in Olympics

Canada has lost its outstanding
nthlettc representative for the Olym-
pic games. In n letter to Mayor
Church, of Toronto, Earl Thomson,
a Canadian student nt Dartmouth
College, who recently broke the
world's 120-yar- d high hurdle record,
winning in 112-- 5 at Franklin Field
in the recent intercollegiate chsra
plonshlp, says thnt he will not be'a
candidate for the Canadian Olympic
team for Antwerp.

The reasops given for his not being
able to go over for Canada are that
his university work and his summer
position will not permit of It.

p Philip Morris & G-ltj- .

H gushOvhs El
IKS? Most of the better English Ciga vSrWre rettes are made of American KjsLn ' V

2Am gfbwn tobaccos, so it is not sur- - KjcM 1

?gXl prising that "The World's Finest mflfl
KgegJ Domestic Cigarette" English GQH

ISnM Ovals should be made by wmmW--t
Philip Morris. - 20 for 30c . MB &.
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Lafayette
It is our conviction that whatever re-

pute LaFavette may earn, will always

be. associated with expert engineering,
since this is the true origin of the car,
and of all excellence embodied in it.

Lafayette motors company
at hCars HiIl, Indianapolis
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